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John Preston

PrestoriPramotecl
John M. Preston, BVMS,

Th n , has been n«m«l Ex-
ecutive Vice President of
Merck AgVet the worldwide
m n i l health and agricul-
tural products division of
Merck & Co. Inc, Rahway.

Preston had been Vice
President of Business Af-
fairs, Merck AgVet, since
September 1991.

He joined the Merck
Research Laboratories in
1978 as Associate Director
of International Animal
Science Research for the
United *fmgrfnm and Eire,
'with responsibility for the
design and conduct of safety
and efficacy studies, the
registration of animal health
products, and the manage-
ment of the Highfield Farm
and Laboratory.

Preston took on a succes-

sion of increasingly ex-
panded regional respon-
sibilities, including West
Europe and Africa, nf11^ his
promotion in February 1987
to the position of Senior
Director, Field Operations
for Europe, Africa and
Australia. In September
1987, he was promoted to
Executive Director, Animal
Science Research, world-
wide. In February 1991,
Preston was appointed to
the position of Executive
Director, Technical Services
of Merck AgVct.

Preston obtained a
Bachelor of Veterinary
Median? & Surgery degree
from the University of Glas-
gow in 1970 and a PtuD. from
the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine in 1972.

RAHWAY POET IN PROGRAM
Robert Rixon, a poet and

writer from Railway, has
joined Artists-In-Educa-
tion, a New Jersey State
Council an the Arts program
that brings practicing,
professional artists who arc
committed to education into
classrooms as resident
teachers.

Rixoa will be participat-
ing in the Writers-in-the-
Schools program. The WITS
program places a poet in
schools for five-day residen-
cies. The poet conducts
creative writing workshops
that are integrated with the
classroom curriculum and
are df̂ rc"1*̂  to make poetry
a part of basic education.

"Poetry and children go
together," Rixon says, "be-
cause motf children already
are poets. Children ap-
preciate language. They love
nans, nonsense lyrics, sharp
images, and the strong feel-
ings that a few well-chosen
words can convey. The
WITS program has been
around for almost 25 years,
rm delighted to join the

, Rison hasFar*)'
« c U r i n ^
program over WFMU, a

Rahway Joins In Literacy Grant Request
$1M Gym Expansion Also Gets 0K

by Pat DiMaggio
The Rahway School Dis-

trict has joined with
Elizabeth and PlainGeld in a
request for f»w4mg for an
Even Start Family Literacy
Grant. Details of the
program were rltsmsyri at
last week's meeting of the
Board n^ ^Anr^i^m\

The district will submit an
application for the federal
grant in the amount of
$290,495 in collaboration-
with the other < \i\e*? Boards
of Education.

ing from Upsala College.
His poems are widely

published. He also writes on
the subjects of contem-
porary music, visual arts and
history.

Rixon studied with poets
Joel Oppenheimer and
Catherine Doty. He is a
graduate of Thomas Fdisrm
State College.

Railway's Bentley
Participates In

Scholar Program
Kathleen Bent l ey ,

daughter of Alfred and
Patricia Bentley, E. Stearns
St., Rahway, attended
Lebanon Valley College's
Youth Scholars Institute
where she participated in
the Education program. The
Institute, established in
1975, gives exceptional high
school students a chance to
preview college life while
taking intensive courses in
one of 18 subject areas in the
irjfiy**i.mr"'1 «~^"^< ""d
hnm|mitiffS,

Founded in 1866, Leb-
anon Valley College is a

college located in south
central Pennsyhfanuv

The money win be used to
enhance and start early
chfldho. i programs that in-
volve family and communitv-
based organizations, said
Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Anthony Cavanna. This
money usually goes to the big
cities," he said. "But if we
enter into a collaboration we
have a good chance of get-
ting it."

Cavanna said the Rahway
Day Care Center, JFK Com-
munity Center, the YMCA

and the Adnk School have
been written into the grant.
"We are looking to start
carry childhood programs
either in the school system or
in »grn<-ii»< by utilizing com-
munity-based organiza-
tions," said Cavanna.

The board also approved
a contract witk Morton,
Russo and Maggie, Arch-
itects and Planner*, North
Brunswick, to provide ser-
vices far the proposed Rah-
way High School Expansion

and Renovation Program.
Cavanna said expansion

of the High School gym-
nasium is an "id£a on the
table," o«^ that "the gym
faculty cs undersrzed for cer-
tain events and doesn't have
a large «»»«fii%g capacity."

The gym would be
renovated to increase its size
from 8,000 sz. ft. to 12,000 sq.
ft., and from a seating
capacity of 720 to 1,100.
Projected ccTSt of the
proposed plan is SI mSIkn,

Cavanna said. '
Plans fall for increasing

trarhmg stations for physi-
cal education H~"><g|fcg The
facility also would be im-
proved to include weight
ffft!piftff pQHfPflfr f̂fT. & ffff h
center »«H a room where
students could go after
school for homework or
SAT preparation. Coun-
selors also would be avail-
able for the extended-day
concept, said Cavanna.

cmde another bond ref
dum Or funding f
Union County, ff the project
is fmded by the County, the
fifif iH j riW j
but win make yearly pay-
ments to pay back the band,
said Cavanna.

Board Secretary Anthony
Rocco also asked resideats
who are interested in S ing
an irt^iplifi] seat on *fci»
board to send a letter to
Board President Peter

f
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RETIRED HEN'S CLUB ELECTS . . . Newly-elected officers, who wffl serve until June 30.1993,
were installed at June 29 meeting of Rahway Retired Men's Club. Front Row. from toft George
Yacik. first Vice President; Chester Arnold, President, and Peter Hnat Second Vice PresidenL
Back Row: James Motley, Historian; Fred Brown, Chaplain; Edward Cwirko, Installing Officer;
Edward Hayes, Treasurer, and William Fee, Assistant Treasurer. Missing: Albert Kulitowski.
Secretary, and Thomas King. Assistant Chaplain.

Republicans Support
Salary Range Review

Linda DiGiovanni, Paul
O'Kcefe and Victor Trzcs-
niowski, the three Repub-
lican candidates for Union
County Board of Free-
holders, have announced
that they strongly support a
Resolution sponsored by
Freeholder Chairman Louis
Santagata and Freeholders
Alan Augustine and Mario
Papararozzi to turn over
review of County employee
salaries to an independent
professional contractor.

The Resolution was
passed at the Board's July 16
meeting.

According to O'Kcefe, a
Senior Account Executive
for Mortgage Guaranty In-
surance Corp. — a former
Union County Freeholder
for six years. Mayor of Plain-
field for eight and Pp*T*d**tiT
of the Plainficld City Coun-
cil for six, "There is no ques-
tion chat equitable salary
ranges most be established.

"Caps must be instituted
for those who have c receded
their range over a period of
years," continued O'Keefe,
"It is vital that we have an
outside review of the salary
ranges to assure the tax-
payers that they are fair."

DiGiovanni, Credit Ma-
nager for Construction
Specialties Inc. and Vice
Chairman of the Union
Township RepubEcan Com-
mittee for the past three
years, concurred with
O'Keeffe.

"The Democrats voted
against capping the 1992
wages of rrrtam department
employees who had reached
a maximum," stated DiGi-
ovanni. "The current Re-
publican Freeholder ma-
jority voted for the caps as a
first step in controlling past
salary ̂ hn<y<

"Our Freeholders have
realized that ranges set by a
blue ribbon group who were

these salaries in 1991 arc un-
realistic, and that the time

p
study," continued DiGi-
ovanni "I firmly befieve that
the people of Union County
deserve to get the most for
(AfiflT IBOOCy« ftDQ CBBU tuOSC

in county employ should be
in no different patirjon than
the rest of the workforce.'

Trzesniowski, President
of an mxjitive search con-

H0TE:Tbe24hour

NARCOTHMMTORHATIO^HOTLIME

suiting firm, member of the
New Jersey Revenue Shar-
ing Committee and a former
delegate to the Republican
National Convention,
strongly supports Santaga-
ta's Resolution.

"The r^irum has come for
professional management in
Union County," stated
Trzcsniowski. -The self-
serving salary study of 1991
had ever)' member of the
committee receiving sig-
nificant salary range in-
creases.

"We need to conduct an
outside, impartial study
reviewing all salaries for aU
employees," he continued
'During this time.of un-
F .
and tough economic
the people of Union County
will not be served by govern-
ment employees receiving
the benefit of salary
guidelines that do not match
the current economic condV

Breskfsst Courts
Recent studies coadncted

by physicians and rc-
seatchccs-accoci the confiry
hare found chat caOdrea

dftk

cotnmr HONORS GLEMIDKA JORUM, 'Htss IHHOH cournr 1 s sr ~ u ntan county
Freeholder Walter Mcleod of Rahway presents Certificate of Recognition tor Outstanding
Achievement to Glennidka Jurada. also of Rattway. in honor of her being named "kCss Union
County 1992.' Glennidka, who was selected 'Miss Union County 1992* in May at pageant tad
at Union County College, finished in Top Ten during Mss hem Jersey pageant

Playgrounds Active

the Rahway Recreation
Department Ftajgrand

HifaBghts of thet* ae>
tmtics h u e beea a Sock
Came Coatest kaht at
Room*-]

Keith Zatasaria the6* age
cacegorj, Paul Wysoda ra
tBc9-10agcgrc<uvaad£at
Wysocki and Katie Wjaodfct
•ithe 11-W
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